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Front Cover Photo:

Adrian, Scott & Steve on Chris Dunn's
charter Pahi 63 'Bigcat' at Ocean Village
in Southampton for the 2000 PCA AGM .
Scott skippers the boat for Chris.
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Boa'ts curren#ly for sale
Include:

Model Number Asklng pflce

Hitia 17 E'/00- DM6.5k

Tiki 21 Eu4 5k- E4k

Hinemoa f22 58.

Tane f 2.6 - 9.95k4

Tangaroa hulls 1 palr E7.0O0

Tiki 26 GR P

Pahl 31 E10,500

Tiki 31 fl 1 5,000

Tane $12,500 & E9k

Tiki 30 $30.k or opers

Tiki 38 :36,850

Pahl 42 :30--3811

Pahl 63 (PRO) Contact me.

Ccrbelle MII1 Tocpopnt
cornwcll ?L11 2NW (UK)

TeI: +44 (O) 1752 812777 fcx. 812888
scoAtaBrownomultlhulls ukacom



The comm tttee that was established in 1992 is pass- with this, rt is beyond my horizond'. It may be beyond yours,
ing on the ''baton'' to a new PCA. however other members are uslng the very Iatest methods

on a regular basis when at home AND when out on tong
. . teym cruises.

Adrian Honeybill - Commodore

1 staded worklng on Sea Peopie as assistant to Andre Vil-
joen, following the PCA AGM in 1991 . Bill Timkey had per-
suaded me to attend my fprst AGM and Andre found that 1
used a word processor. The first magazioe 1 acted as sub
edltor was Sea People No16. This edttion No 43. is my Iast
effort Hopefully you will enjoy this edition for years to come.
$ have come across copies of Sea People tucked away on-
board W harram cats as well as those put on book shelves
for a ralny afternoon. 1 have never heard of any member
throwing any away. They are always treated as pieces of
knowledge and are the Iivpng chronicle of Iife with (and
sometimes Iiving on) Wharram catamarans. This editlon is
cerlainly a Iandmark hn the life Ot the PCA.

The new comm ittee. elected by the world-wide membership
will be working from a blank canvas' the membership is 560
and the finances are healthy. The PCA will now make an
evolutionary step as It re-organises to meet the changlng de-
mands of our world.

Legistation around the world is changing daily and affecting
the way we Iook at saillng our catamarans. It is not only with
changes in trade Ieglslation (the European Union Recrea-
tional Craft Directive Is there to ensure free trade not to dic-
tate safety standardsl), but how we communicate that will
change the way we satt. Here in the UK, the VHF manne ra-
dio will disappear as a fully suppoded communication media
in 2005. lt will be replaced by a digltal system based on the
commercial maritime system. Satellite based communication
is becoming more affordable. Even e-mall is now belng sent
vIa satellpte! So you are thlnklng '' I don't have anything to do

My thanks to aII of you who have sent messages of support
over the Iast few months. These make aII the difference to
us ''at the coal face''. This period has reflected the oId adage
''The objective is to drain the swamp but one can Ioose fO-
cus of this when the alllgators are snapplng at your back-
sidel'' There have been ssgnificant numbers of you telsing us
(Scott, Steve and myself) that we are doing a good job and.
regardless of external issues to keep golng as committee
members. However after 10 years of duty (and enjoyment).
we have aII felt that It Is tlme to hand on to a new committee.

AI1 the best guys!

W e recelve at the PCA office regular updates from members
in remote pads of the world connected on e-mall from web
café's. The world ls shrinking and communicatlon Is making
us aIl aware of issues. trends and events qulcker than ever.
W ith over 50% of the membership connected to the web
(and this figure is steadily rising every year), we are ahead
of the general population (estimated that 25% of UK popula-
tion have an e-mail account, at home or business).

As an association we are changing. far beyond the original
vision and purpose when the Polynesian Boat Bullders As-
sociation was founded in 1968. Today under 20% of mem-
bers are builders and under 35% have bought plans or
''W harram Built'' boats from JW D I am typical, as I am an
owner of a pre owned TIKS 26. The only tsme l bought any-
thing from JW D was for the Design Book, some study plans
and other miscellaneous papers. Llke a1I of you. I am a
member and have been dependant on the PCA for suppoft.
help and friendshlp. It is the ONLY organisation which has
given these elements.

Adrian Honeybill, a vote of thanks.

Since Joinlng the comm ittee in 1 991 Adrian has selflessly worked for the interests for the
PCA & its members, actsng as Treasurer, Assistant Editor, Editor RYA representatsve,
Mocra Ilatson Commodore, and generally enthusiastic all round good guy!

Many thanks Adrpan, y0u leave a big palr of shoes to fill. .

The 0Ll tjt?i l'lj CoHlHlittt-te



TIK I 21 - M A H I M A H I

Danlel Green Ilvlng In the Philippines with the story of his
Tlkl 21 .

One the most enjoyable encounters was sailing from the
troplcal tourist island of Boracay to the remote island of
Semirara This was to be an overnight stop on the way over
to Basuanga, a well-known wreck dive area in North Pala-
wan. After an eventful sapl around the large surrounding reet
including being hooked by a fish trap and the jib halyard
blowing out, we arnved in what first appeared to be an ex-
posed harbour. Fortunately with a shallow draught the reef
could be traversed albeit only 6 inches below the keels. A
gentle sail up onto the beach anchors down paradise
found. Two families lived under the shade of coconut trees
at the edge of the beach. Little did 1 know I was the first for-

eigner to ever visit this place (according to the grandtather
whose family at that beach went back at least five genera-
tions). We bought fresh fish from the grandfather another
famlly member went by small boat to collecl fresh water for
us from a nearby stream and we traded Iocal shells for fine
Fiiipino cigars. This was aII ve% surreal we stayed for 2
days, this time leaving with only an Inch of water below the
keels. This sol't of welcome ls qulte common and in 3
months ot cruislng we never encountered any form of hostil-
ity.
We sailed on to Coron in Basuanga at the top end of Pala-
wan. Thls part of the Phillppines is often referred to as 'the
last frontier'. The area comprises tropical sandy cays and
islands together with mangrove 'jungles' and huge rocky out-
crops making for some very diverse cruising and stop-off 1o-
cations. It's even possible to take a side trip around an Afn-
can type game reserve. complete with giraffes and zebras.
There are several good anchorages but none better than
Marlcaban Bay Resort Iocated in a well-protected bay offer-
ing several mooring buoys, thereby protectlng their reef A1-
though remote their recreational facilitùes are superb and
come as a great relief after days of Ilving aboard. Few sup-
plies are available but may be obtained If requested.

W e brought the trip to a close at this point it was simply too
hot to conlinue with the trusty NE wlnd beglnning to fail be-
fore it's two month transition to the SW . W e'II see what the
2000 ralny season brings but by observations so far we
could be In for some big typhoons.

After successful trlals of my new Tiki 21 Mahi Mahi on Taal
Lake In the Phlllpphnes. it was time to start the trip I originally
bullt her for Janual'y 2000 the boat had it's first taste of salt
water In Anllao Batangas followed by a short trip to the
beautiful nattlral harbour of Puerto Galera. Six weeks fol-
Iowed where llttle sailing was done malnly due to unsea-
sonably bad wlnter weather thus forcing me and my crew to
spend undue amounts of time ln the friendiy bar at Puedo
Galera Yacht Club
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Doubped up storage. with the hoist slung from the roof struc-
ture.

W ith the weatller abatlng pt was time to start Island hopping
dowtl to Boracay. There followed some of the best saillng
imafllnable. Force 6 wtth up to 2 meter waves making for ex-
cellent surflng cfanditlons. Hltting 1 1 - 1 2 knots was common
and occaslonally scary on the bigger waves but hitllng 1 5
knots whire overtaking wave after wave was almost heart
stopplng . A few rnuch deserved stlff drlnks were consumed
after my arrlval antl thorotlghly erljoyed .

The Lsrands of the Phllpppines are truly dellghtful. W hdte
sanll beacbes coconut palms and extenslve coral reefs
make t1p nnLlchl of the slsenery one wipl see whdle cruising.
say coral reefs slnce lt ls often lm possibie to m lss them and
thepf beauty whethf?r snorkeillng Or accidentally runnlng lnto
one Arhchorlrnçj rotlupres attention so as not to dam age the
reef btst aIs() to prevent wrapping your anchor llne around a
(.'c)raI h()nll thus maklng anchor retrleval dlfflcutt and time
consumlntj qnother advantage Is the friendly nature of the
peojlle C)n t'l iancc?u nters wh I Ie travelil ng Man y of the Ioca Is
8 re slm ;)1() f C)I k i)n(J agi)d ()cI ma rl Iy In f Ishl ng and fa rm ing to
m ake a I 1: 1 I)s) fo r themse pves a n d thelr fa n11 I ies . One of the
(J rea! f? xiierle nces of beI ng on a W harra m i s arriving not o nfy
o n a %mC)I l h()a t . ) u t a I s() o ne that Iooks rl ke their local ly made

' b a r3 (', n ' s ' 17 (') I I f) v (a t 11 69 d 1 s l a n ce s yo u h a ve t ra v e 1 I (? d ( no t
fpltl st 'y ;!f'ln t qkttlln (1p) rri s ) 2,1) C1 f(? kv 1) e11(' v e y() u C) s a fcl r-
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Mahl rvlahl wlth the deck tent ralsed
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H IN EM O A - SEA LA R K

Rob Sheridan gives his Hinemoa. 23 ft LOA a new Iease of
Iife. Beams cockplt mast and malnsall are aII upgraded.
Hinemoa rebuild - Ceremony Into Seal-ark.

was to design the new Iayout I declded on a bearn of 13
foot, based on working otlt the mean beam to Iength ratios of
Tikf's. As the beams were over speclficatlon l decided to go
for two maln beams at either end Of the cabln ilght wooden
beams going from gunwale to gunwale beyond each où
these to support the deck and aluminlum bOw and stern
beams to take 1he compresslon and nettlng These nebu-
Ious ldeas were turned pnto a deslgn and excellent sOt Of
drawings by John Barker These drawings were essentlal as
I had declded to get the main carpentry done prclfessionally
to save tlme.

I had been plannlng to widen my Hinemoa 'Ceremony' ever

since 1 bought her in May 1 997. Several job and house
moves Iater I gave up waitlng for the right time and dectded
to crack on regardless over the summer of 2000. 1 chose
the summer to get better weather for epoxying and more day
Iight time to work in.

One of the drlvers for doing the widening was havpng been
rafted up at a Plymouth meet to 'Sebastlan' a Hinemoa
which had been wldened to 1 2 feet; W hen
balancing wlth a foot on each hull and
transferrlng my welght from hull to hull I
found that 'Sebastlan' moved much less
than 'Ceremony'. I also wanted to improve
the deck Iayout to elpminate water coming
up between the deck and hull (1 favour a
solid deck between the cabins). to add
some self dralning deck Iockers and to
move the outboard nearer to the middle of
the boat to help reduce hobby horsing.
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The masn beams are In Iroko chocks and fixed to the hurls
uslnfl Iashings with Iarge plastlc dpnghy falrleads screwetl to

'Ceremony' had also been under powered
under sall so I declded to change her to a
Tlki rig and ordered a new mast and main-
sail at the same tlme

To reduce bulld and malntenance tlme I
decided to go for aluminium beams. This
coincided with Dave Hender refitting 'Big
Tlddles' and l was able to buy his oId mast
which gave me a 32 foot. 5 inch aluminpum
tube. As this tube is over specification I
then had the option of changing to two
main beams as I would also be fitting bow
and stern beams which would share the
compression Ioads.

The orlglnal plan had been to do the refit In
Mpllbrook but the weather consplred to en-
sure that 1 dId not get down there so 1 had
to get the masts up to Haylpng lsland where
1 was taking 'Ceremony' out of the water.
Steve Turner very kindly arranged for the
masts to come up to the Hamble as deck
cargo on Mannlnl Pahl from where I
shipped them round to Hayling Island
where I was dodng the refit (quite interest-
1ng saiiing a 23f1 Hpmemoa wlth a 32ft mast
strapped to the deck through a Force 5/6
and a Solent chopl



the ùleams to Iocate tnem Iaterally The two llght beams are
bolted In position. whlch atso locates the hulls. The bow and
stern beam fpxings have not been finallsed yet (who said I
would ever finlsh'?) currently they are bolted but I am think-
ing ot chocks and Iashlngs
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needed to do this). Other especially monohull people in the
yard were somewhat disconcerted by these radical tto them)
changes and time was taken up with chatting.

The deck was to be solid between the cabins but able to be
removed and replaced wlth nettlng hn case 1 have a rush of
biood and go offshore. To support the deck/netting an H
shaped structure was deslgned with the two vedicals being
trotlghs which dropped over the marn beams which where
joined by a centre section of two webs which were spaced
apart so as to provlde wet Ieckers and an outboard well.
Tnis H structure was epoxied hnto a singlc plece. but is Iight
a0d narrow enough to be placed on top of the cabins if the
boat were ever disassembled for transpoding. W ebbing
straps are used to hold th& H sectlon on to the beams (see
photo of finished deck) and an old wet suit was dismem-
L) () r () (1 tcl 1) ë1 (1 th) i) irl Eiisl () c)f t L! i) trt) LI(J h1 E;

Th() mast step slts on the top of the fonvard lrough on a
piece of Iroko whlch extends to tùe forward light beam so as
to spread the mast Ioads to some degree.

The centre deck is higher than the orlginal which meant that
it could be extended over the gunwale whjch meaos that wa-
ter is deflected rather than splashing up onto the deck (see
diagram). A sefies of blocks jllued to the underneath of the
deck rest on the gunwale to support the deck.

In front of the forward main beam is slalled decking to give a
firm working area aII around the mast and good glace to Iasn
the dinghy to. As 1 have aft faclng hatches I have a solld
deck aft of the rear main beam the end of which is Ievel with
the rear edge of thta locker hatch Thls aft decking gives a
safe and dry passage otjt of the (lablns and as it is built as a
shallow trough the malnsheet can be Ieft In it without belng
in danger or washlng out

lnevitably the work took Ionger than expected not helped by
fipdlng that I need to grind right back and re-epoxy one of
the bbllls below the water' llnc whlch entailed turning the

hulls over (the Joys of a small boat . no equipment was

The chocks were made out of 3 one inch wide pieces of
iroko glued together with the grain of the middle piece run-
ning counter to the other two and a capping piece to seal the
grain. l had the chocks made over size to reduce the risk of

the epoxy joint failing. Each pair of chocks was made ini-
tially as a single piece and the hole for the beam was cut us-
ing a routef and a template after which the block was cut In
halt to make the two chooks and the cap glued on. The bot-
tom corner of each chock where it met the deck/cabin joint
was cut off to provide a drainage channel and there was also
plenty of clearance under the beam.

One of the trickiest things was lining up the hulls when fitting
the chocks. This took a long time and a fair amount of gen-
t1e nudging, but this is one stage you can not hurfy. To en-
able the hulls to be lined up they were each supported in two
chocks which had bases made out of the o$d beams. These
chocks were Iaid on top off on old sleepers which meant
there was 1ow enough frlction for us to be able to slide them
afound but nOt so 1ow that they could be moved inadvef-
tentiy. Vike measured the diagonals ( port bow to starboard
stern and vice versa) as well as the gap between the centre
Iine on each lhull and ensured tbat the decks were horizontal
using a spirit Ievel on one of the new beams Iaid across both
hulls .

Eventually I declded that she was good enough to launch
and go safling (ThIs was also part of the plan as I wanted to
try thlngs out before flnalising deck Iayouts and palnting). I
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and the cabins makes them
strong and also gives a useful
space between beam and cabin
to temporarily store Iarge things
like warps and washboards.
The centre deck is now 6 foot by
6 foot which gives me the option

to sleep on deck (Once I have a
deck tent, it gets a b$t damp and

nippy in the UK).
@ l believe in the K1S principle so

have a fixed outboard well
rather than a raising mecha-
nism. This does mean that
waves occasionaldy catch the
bottom of the well but for the
sort of sailing 1 do pt Is worth the
inconvenience. W e seem to be
getting Iess/no cavitation golng
t h r o u g h r i p s a n d c h o p

(Portsmouth harbour entrance
on springs) than before.

Lessons Iearned:

Safely on moorhnq in Portsmouth Harbour Deck Iockllrs and outboard well openetl for
access

1 . It was a good decision to sacri-
tice most of the summer to do
the work, it would not have been
flnlshed withotlt the Iong eve-
nings plus I did not have to
worry so much about ternpera-
ture and humidity when doing
the epoxying. The only alterna-
tive would be to rented indoor
space.

2. Get the boat close to your
home/place of work so that you
can do jobs in weekday eve-
nings and minimise time spent
travelling, I spent a Iot of eve-
nings down at the yard.

3. Find a friendly yard. it m akes aII
the difference when someone
will gsve you a hand when you
are slruggling wlth a job.

4. Plastlc putty knlves from your
Iocal DIY store make excellent tools for squeegeeing ep-
oxy.

5. lt is worthwhile spending time on doing proper deslgn
work, including reviewing in detail what is proposed. The
only problems encountered were when we had not rc-
vlewed the drawing before implementing It.

6. Alumlnpum beams double tlp nicely as cleats:-)
7 Make sure water can not pool behind your chocks lf you

need drainage holes make them a good slze so that they
do not block easily.

8. You need to exercise a Iittle patience when swltchlng
from a Bermudan rlg to a Tikl rig (in 20 odd years of sail-
ing I have only ever salled wlth a Bermudan rig)
Make sure a1I your halyards are prestreched at thf) very
Ieast, 1 was 'making do' and It did not do !!

1 0. Be focussed and do not get slde trackecl lrltc; non htkplt'l

actlvltles. ù weakened and took up some offers of Galllng
trlps whlch rnade me Iater cornplelpng than 1 hoped

1 1 . It ALWAYS takes Ionger than you thlnk (why do ! reltaarn
thps every tlme I do sornething :-)).

Flnalpy a BlG THANK YOU to the people who helpcd. par-
ticul a rIy Stcve Tu rn er fo r advice and mast trans ;)o rt . Jo hrl
Ba rke r fOr tht) deck desiq ns. Malco m W hltehead fo r the
scrapl ng a nd i)eI ng a (1()(.)d m ate and Dave W ei nstock f()r
keep! ng me caI nl wh en ferryi nq; the masts round f ro rn the
H a m b I e
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Gerald W inkler takes his TIKI 26 to the Mediterranean. This
is the stofy of his summer holidays/meet, - ''Tikis in the
Adriatic''.
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The sum mer 2000 was definitely a Tiki year in the
Adriatic Sea. You meet W harram in the area from time
to time, but this year was special.

W e trailed KANANASKIS our G RP Tiki 26 from
Vienna to Croatia where we Iaunched the assembled
boat the sam e day. As we had a Iong day already, we
trled to be as quick as possible when we arrived in
Punat (Island of Krk). Our two girls Lena and Luise are
almost grown up and could contributed a 1ot during the
assembling and were of great help (a few years ago
they were rather counter productive because they
needed attention). In addition we had changed our
Iashing system from the original rope to a webbing
strap and SS ratched buckies system as described in
a PCA m agazine by Rupert Sm ith. This change works
very well and speed the assem bly up by app 1 hour.
Flnally we had our Tiki in the water on the excellent
slipway there and checked the time, alas a new
record for us, it took 2,5 hours. I had to think back
when I had read the book 'Multihull Voyaging' by
Thomas Firth Jones, which I believe is an excellent
book. But there are a few words on trailering a Tiki 26,
which were really puzzling me years ago, when I was
a novice. He writes: ''I'm afraid that trailering her would
be almost as big a project as crossing an ocean. .. .'',
here the author is wrong.

There Is a beautiful bay at the island of Krk, very well
sheltered, and with a Iittle island and a church on it.
Nearby in a little local harbour we found a Croatian
Tiki 2 1 moored. Although we could not spot the owner,
lt was a nice surprise because we had never heard of
a Croation Tiki 2 1 .

The eastern coastline of the Adriatlc is blessed with an
abundance of islands. Part of them are spoiled with
tourlsts others not. One night we were anchored in a
Iittle cove in the SE of the island of Cres. Crystal clear
water and the rocky shore line do provide perfect
shelter from tourlst by a thick Maccia style forest.
Much to our surprise we saw at sunset deer coming
out Includlng grown up harts. An im pressive moment
as deer ls the Iast animal you would expect in the
Adriatic (Mike Wynn described this area in a PCA
magazlne Cat Corner recently).

Further south ls the archipelago of the Kornati Islands.
5m00th rounded, heavily calcified Iim estone rocks
wlthout vegetation make the area a very special place.
In addltlon there are m any bays to hsde away with your
boat One evening we were anchored In the Uval
Stalval (Island of Kornat) when suddenly another Tikl

p 1 c? (J fa 1 Lè
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26 in bright green came In. It turned out to be French
SINDBAD. Soon we were rafted up for dlnner and
enjoyed Italian Spaghetti and French wine. Gilles had
brought also some origlnal champagne with him to
celebrate their arrival in the Kornati Islands. A great
evening and the Ianguage problem s of our different
mother tongues ( French, German Arabic) were flnally
overcome. SINDBAD was actually trailed a very Iong
way through Europe from Lake Geneva to Istria (a
peninsula in northern Croatlal) for her summer crulse.

The sea starts bsooming sometimes (in fact these aFe
algae) when you move things through and once we
found it working again one night, we simply jumped In.
This was beautiful sight and experience as your whole
body starts shining when you dive dowo in the black
water.

Days later we were anchored and enjoyed lunch at
Murler when suddenly another Tiki 26 came around.

The boat was flying no flags when coming alongside.

A single hander jumped on board and Introduced
himself as Heinz from Austria - again a surprise. He is
sailing his cat usually on the alpine lake 'Zeller See' In
the Salzburg district. Here we heard the news of a
German Tiki 21 sailing in the Nodhern Adriatic.

These were good weeks winds were right. but In
general Iight. A Iarger spinnaker helps a Iot. It was
also the first times we were cruising with teenagers
and it turned out to be aI1 right and the Tiki 26 again
proved to be the perfect boat for us four.

Opposite: Gerald's holiday photos. Great pictures? f)t:l
they make you feel that the winter is too long'??
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Peter Kyne - lsles Of Scjlly.

Dignity Is given a new Iease of Iife - a new pod to meet the
demands of cruising in temperate climates. Pete's photo
journal tells the story.
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,. , : ,2 Top left: The cockpit as it was!
. . 8

* z- .* Bottom left'. After the first cut. no going back now.
Top right: Bottoms up, prepared for the next bit.
Middle right'. If I went no fudher, 1 could still have a

.' cockpit double the size it was.
Bottom right: It's just a small project compared to a full
build, but there is stili a lot of filleting.
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Top Ieft: The btsnk/settee. slmple and comfy
Top right' Nearly there
Bottom left Now for the tidying up!
Bottom right ..0, ! That Is my magl'' Adam has a quiet moment The cabùn has 4, head-
room .
Middle. The pod In place, our first chance to see how it Iooks.
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Dignity bac.k on her mooring, awaiting a breeze.

Iu l lulu
By Steve Turner i.i.m-s. a.m-s-n-a.m-e.

Diplom a in M arinc Surveying

Surveys prior to purchase, Insurance/condition sufveys. Damage inspection, Valuations
and reports, Inspection / Advice during construction. AII backed by over 25 years spe-
cialist catamaran experience (including building more than thidy W harram catamarans)
Choose a qualified surveyor who has unequalled experience building and sailing
Polynesian Catamarans.
Surveys undedaken throughout the UK and overseas. :. ,J

..1qv--  :. . . - zSouthdown Marina Millbrook Torpoint Cornwall PLIO 1HG UK

01752 823539 Imagine@ wharramcat.net *< -

M U LTZH U LO
P-QUYNESIAN CATAMARAN SPECIM ISTS . - -  -  . . . .
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1 Alex Heywood, East Sussex UK moves his Tlki 31 down to
the sea! A building report. w

.x .X.N  x

z'

''What's an o1d man Iike you doing with a boat Ilke that''? S'AAC (
-James W harran said to me when I told him with pride that I ----..F4uL6r .-+

was building one of his deslgns. I had just told him about my JC
Tiki 31 and I knew what he meant with one hull completed I pol&i'z ttp/gérrzc:-
had put a temporary cover over the central cockpit, then c:t..a.z ca rpf %
tned to get into the cabin . The only way to do this was feet Kkoe 1) 6-4:.x. #M œ mr
hrst I with my bum in the air and at 60+ I was not too flexi- 8ULt cto r q
bIe

She is built to plan with two cbanges, one good one and one
bad. The good one ls the sheer stringer, which I have
changed from just belng a square sided strip to a nice
shape. I had to shape them when they were on the hull
sldes but this was easy with a power plane. and f found a iot
of pleasure fairing them into the beam Iashing cleats.
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The other thing I changed was the hatches. They slide un-
der cover. btlt don't do 1t. They Iet water in. Photos show
use of frlendly car recovel'y firm Ilfting the hulls Onto the 1ow
Ioader.

$ was very impfessed by the stfength/bulk/weiqht ol the fouf
beams. The plan does not tell you that the holes the beams
go through have to be tar bigger than you think, as the
beams need to slide through the holes so that the far end of
the beams clear the coaming ()n the other hull. W hen th's is
done they can then Mide back into position.

I am vefy happy with 'Bobbln' and the boat yard where she
is. The other boat owners are pleased to see a W harram
amongst them. Any P.C.A. members wllo live in the South
East, should glve Rye (East Sussex) a Iook.
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Top:
How to seal the glass fibre to stop water peoetration
Viddle and bottom'
Moving ps easy when you have the rlght equlpment in thls
case a power lift onto the cradle and then rotate :)n the lorry
deck ,
Left slde'
Had to make a Iarger hole to get the beam through N()t On
the plansl
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Mike Duckett 'Hum Along' things down a bit.
Summer Cruise To France - a few highlights

W ith a reefed main Hum Along was back under better con-
trol and I cousd relax a bIt mofe. At last some other shipplng

*' '* 
and not long after the north coast of France was coming up

Having bought Hum Along (Tiki 21 ) early in 2000 I was keen from the horizon. ! corrected my course for the strong times
to spend a few weeks crulslng in the summer. For several around the peninsular and headed well up tide of Cherbourg.
years I have spent holidays in Brlttany, with the occasional W hat a relief to see the oId walls and fods of the harbour
chader, so 1 decided 1 would take Hum Along to France. that I had seen so many times before, but from high up on a
W ith some time off work, I decided to saii across and spend cross channel car ferry. As it was Bastllle Day. the French
three weeks cruising around the Nodh Brjttany coast. 1 de- had Iaid on a fireworks display and conce!'t just behind the
cided to make the trip on my own as I do enjoy the freedom harbour. A great end to a Iong day
it brings; a family holiday planned later ln the year.

After few trial sails In the spring, for this trip, in mid July I
Iaunched in Portland harbour and spend a couple of windy
days in Weymouth waitlng for the weather to improve (good
pub food & helpful harbourmaster). The shipping forecast
talked of winds decreaslng to force 4 for the next 24 hours. I
Ieft at 4.30am with a fresh NW wlnd behind me and set off
for Cherbourg. lt was my first Channel crossing and I really
did quite know how it would go. I set off at what seemed a
cracking pace, for me anyway, a steady 7 to 9 knots from
the GPS until the land behlnd faded away. After a couple of
hours I was settling into the routine of position plotting ever
hour and enjoying the UK rapidly disappearlng behind me.

Mid Channel the wind freshened. and with the tail end of the
depression the seas increased. I thlnk there was quite a
swell from the passing depression. which had recentsy
moved through. The mid-day Shipping forecast spoke of F5
occasional 6. By this time Hum Along was showing me how
she could 'surf' and I was thinking what am I doing here. Es-
pecially. as I had not seen another vessel of any size since
Ieaving W eymouth harbour. Had everyone else decided to
stay put? The increase in boat speed together with some
strong gust convinced me to reduce sail and get things a b1t
more under control. Perhaps closer to shore or with other
boats around I would have Ieft the sails alone but on my
own and with no other signs of life nearby I decided to slow

i set off for Jersey decidlng to sall around the N and W
coasts to get to St Aubin's Bay. By chance I met up with Tfkl
26 owner Dave Yettram - thanks for the hospltality Dave. A
peacefut night was spent at anchor in the bay after a wander
ashore. Dave convinced me to visit the French islands lles
Chausey, a short aflernoon's sail away. This small group of
islands are certainly well worth a vlsit and were probably the
hlghlight of my trip. I stayed on the islands for several days
enjoying the beautiful bays and sandy anchorage's', Just
made for cats. The Iarge tidal range. up to 1 1 mtrs at
springs. transforms the Iandscape from several small islands
to massive sandy beaches and a 'm ooscape' of rocks. AI-

After a days rest 1 set off to round tbe Cap de Ia Hague, but
enroute I had to call into the small port of Omonville to beach
Hum Along and take down the mast to replace a block at the
top which was not running freely. I'm glad this problem didn't
occur on the channel crosslng.

The next day I se! off again and this time managed to get
round the Cap with no problems. Although the tides were
just turndng as l approached the race the waters were not too
disturbed. The winds from the SW indicated a stop off on the
W coast of the Normandy peninsular and not Guernsey as I
had hoped. I called in at Caderet. a drying estuafy, where I
was followed for a few minutes by several dolphins' quite a
sight, I didn't realise how big they Iooked close up!

+ +  <



though ln practice the islands look much friendlier than on
the chart.

From Iles Chauscy I set off for the nodh coast of Brittany.
enjoying the warm weather and fresh breezes. Everywhere I
seemed to stop the Tpki generated interest. many people
quite knowiedgeable about W harrams others not quite sure
about this Ione Englishman in his small 'cat'.

1 hopped along the rlorth coast in a serles of day sails work-
ing with the strong tides to find small bays & harbours. After
a few more days relaxing it was tlme to head back towards
home. A few days of Ilght wlnds took me to St Malo and then
back to Iles Chausey before back around Alderney to Cher-
bourg once again. My trlp back around the 'race' this tdme
proved much more exhllaratlng. I thtnk I may have arrived a

Overall it was a fantastic trip and has certainly encouraged
me to plan more similar trpps.

+
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Iittle early as the E & W tides wjll sttll fightlng jt out. In places
the saa Iooked Iike the boising water. Stlll after a few mlnutes
of confused winds and seas things calmed down and 1 was
able to run along the coast to Cherbourg wfth the strong tide
helpi ng .

My son came across on the ferry from t:e UK to joln me for
the tfip back Verf Iight winds forecast fOr the next few days
meant a dawn start to reach home in daylight. A mixture ot
slow sailing and motoring brought us Into Swanage bay & on
to Studland for the nlght. The next day we headed for Poole
harbour to end the trlp.
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Pau I Cobb vlslts the Brest Sall rng Festkvap - the only jWharram catamaran present. Tk)Is was the hlghllght of rt whlch can be pumped over to the wlndward side when on a
I , '!Paul s saljlrlg hollday His report and photographs tell j long close haul This has not lmproved the prisnlatlc co-
I the story Z efflclent, but rnow she seemed to hover around in a most re-1
; 5:

.... , . . . . . . . :.= .. assurprng way on the crests that were hissing past nlaking a
modest 8 knots.

Dubbed 'the yellow and çpreen bit of piywood' we were the
onsy catamaran at Brest tled up next to 'L(.) Sampan des
Coreves', a Chlnese style raft made of oil drums along with
a couple of JW D proas The driving force of Le Sampan
was not so much the lunk sai! as the masslve Chlnese Yuloh
that took eight of us to speed across the harbour Ilke scull-
ing only more efficient We werc allocated a berth in the far
off seas sectlon rlght ln the heart of the French navy afea
under the ramparts ()f the 'Arsenal' a fort so rnassive that
not even the alsled blltz could destroy It. Having received
such a warm welcome there in '96 wlth Pahl 31 'Serendiplty' ,
we had sent some photos and been registered again with
TIk , 3 1 'YeI 1ow Ca t '

We sheltered in Penzance with the rest of the fieet during
the weekend deluge, getting entedained ln the targe mar-
quee wlth Ilve bands provided by Penlee County Councll
By Ttlesday night the weather was abating and we slsppetj
our moorlng at 0230 for a fast run across the channel arriv-
ing off Ushant at dusk having been drlven west to avopd ()y-
bpng on the downwind roller coaster. W e mlssed the Inslde
entrance to the 'Rade de Brest' through the Chenal du Four
and now we were plugging the tide west of Ushant as the
wind dropped Ieaving a sloppy sea.

I had become seasick trylng to declpher the Christmas tree
of lights in the nav cabin, but was in good hands with 3 teen-
agers on board . well 2 and 1 2 years old and Jesu Davld's
father who were going to play muslc at thc testival. Dawn
came revealing tall shlps and schooners converging on the
Rade. whlch opened up through the shoals. A nlce Iittle sea
breeze brought us into the port of Brest the same day for
the crews' free dlnner. We tied up and nearly got gassed by
a French submarine directly upwlnd that 1taft its engknes run-
nlng aI1 morning reducing my daughter to tears. l cllpped the
rudders on a plece of underwater chaln comlng into the pon-

So lhfa f prst week of JLzly saw us runnpng round Cape Corn-
wall pn a welcome tllo$!z after 20 hours drlftlng off Trevose
Head where we caught 2) large cod . 1 was able to estimate
the effccts of my modlficatlons to the undelwater proflle of
Yellow Cat. l spent the wlnter of 4977.98 in Portugal wlth a11
my goods , and th Is had !ed l'ne t() want (:, Iot of e xtra buoy-
ancy to copc wlth the payload Drlvpng into blf; seas of'f Filn-
isterre had actually put the Ieeward scuppers underwater.
So 1 llave put an extra belly lrlto the pnshde half of each hull
wlth a (Iart)d chpne Thtasc contaln water and fuel tanks
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toon at IOw water but havlng already broken two sets Of rud-
ders in 3 years, 1 carrled some spare pintles. W e changed
from the Iashed rudder system as here on our moorlng near
Bldeford we get the 'Instow bumps' up and down on the
beach that put a Iot of straln on them whereas with pintles
they can slhde up and down.

Nleanwhlle tlqe festlval was materialislng around us. lrans-
formlng the drab monotony of the naval base into a blaze of
sound and colour. At first we were enloying the strains of
'srow tlle nlan down' and other sea shanties over the PA upq-
tI1 lt was ieft on aI1 day, drownlng out the Iive muslc. lt pissed
down but lhe muslc was great, the wlne flowed freely, the
sea shantLes were replaced by the wall c)f Breton plpers and
ttpe Intlmate crowd got down to party.

The full moon showed Jtself for the procession of tall shlps
down the Pentleld river on Satufday night, escoded by tugs
wlth glant PAs and brass bands. Led by Erick Tabarleys
'Pen Dupck' and other elegant clrcumnavigators' the crew
had been danklng rum and decided to make a 'political
statement' about the Rainbow Warrlor and whether or not

the adjolning submarine had tried to sink Pete Goss's cata-
maran, but tt was atl lost in the echoes of a million Bretoqs
having a party on a sublime night.

Next to us a luqger stole into the parade with a blue papier-
rnàché woman cut lfhto two whlc:h was a more subtle Soc.al
protest at the nuclear presence of the French marlne cutting

the town In half before the sky exploded wlth flrewurks

Suddenjy. rt was Monday mornlng anö everytlnt? bvêlb rtlsi: .
1ng to catch the tide for Douarnanez down the coast $V('
jolned the spectacular rally In right wlnds as tlle (;tlgrllrlt
drifted us down untll we Ieft the fleet al Caularllt t() (jry f ltlt
and fix ouf rudder ln the heat wave that foisowets tilf) wflt
weather.

Then we had to teave the lures of south Brittany t() l()(5wè)( rt
and punch the Iight wlnds a1I the way to the Bkshop. ptlttirltl
in a short tack to enter St Mary's early In thc rrlornlrlg . htlvlfltj
forgotten my Scilly chart. There we recelverl a q( lrld kvé,i.
come from PCA members Peter Glbson-Kyne and TIrn Motlh.
son who replaced our chad as we became weathertgfltkrltl
aqaln and had to take another week off work

W e were 3 yellow cats In St Mary's w1th Tlm's 7Clr)f) J1r1(l
Pete's Pahl 31 W e had run out of credlt En the fkat (zalrll ttqlt
followed the NE blow and Pete Ient us f'-20 for 4 flalioonh: (.)f
petrol at Scilly prlces in order to mect our deadlloes In Ntlt'lh
Devon.

Any PCA members sapling by Lundy are welctlme to (.,iII I!l
at Clovelloy. which ks a safe anchorage in aIk wlntlq frtgr7)
W NW round to E as we Iive right above the harbour. teI N()
01271 431 942.
Yours, Paul Cobb
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' Another successfui Solent afea meet and Ed went round to Pat and Rick's house aI3d found
I
I Mike. Vicki. Pat and Rick returnlng from the Langstonecompiled by Dave W elnstock. Pat Fysh and Rlck Hall. .. u (;ja coffee and chats later and having trledl VONUO. u'' ..x .. ,., . , . . ..a. . . . x . .. . . . . e .....ruvuf.- .u--w,...=. in vain to contact Ian for a ride on h is 2 1 they left for

the tent! Unfortunately we did not see them agaknProqramm e
.

Friday nlght: B.B.Q. at the shoreline next to Locks
Ed has built himself a Hitia 14 in four weeks but notSalllng Club Langstone Harbour ln Portsmouth.' 
quite finished it and was disappointed not to have had
it readv for 0ur Solent m eet. New phone num bersSaturday: Sah? to W ooton Creek Isle of W ight for an @ ,
now mean that we won t m ess up again. Sorry Ed and

evenlng meal In the Sloop public house (a/fa pub - an Pau 1 i n e 
.English bar - Adnan) at ttle head of the cfeek

Sunday' Sall, elther directly home arrivlng mid day, or
to sall around the Soient and Mo home on the later
tlde.

Frlday.
Dave W elnstock arrlved on John and Rebecca's Tan-
garoa M k 1 the night before so that we were able to
have a llttle practice at maneuvefing under power.
Their son Pete was also on board with hIs frlend
Steve. W e noticed that the steering Iines were sllpping
on the worm gear. So we increased the tenslon in the
Iines by pulling the Iong Iength of the Ilne sideways
wlth a Ilne attached by a carabina W e were then able
to Ieave as soon as there was enoagh water and sail
around Portsmouth Harbour. Our trip to Langstone
Harbour was pleasant and uneventful. W e then began
to explore. W e were just sailing through a fleet of top-
pers off The Eastern Road Sailing Centre when the
turning block on the Steering Iines pulled out of the
deck. John trled steerlng as best he could by uslng the
tiller bars but it was hard work. W e managed to m iss
aII the toppers and drop an anchor by Tudor Salling
Club's slip. John and I then went in search of suitable
tim ber to m ake a whip staff steering tdller. The engine
controls were stil! in the cockpit. of course and this ne-
cessltated an increase in the level of teamwork re-
qulred for the rest of the weekend.

W e arrived at the BBQ . area at the allotted tlme and
met the shore party of Pat Fysh. Rick Hall, Mlke Tur-
ney, Vicky Saunders and Dave Peek W e had an en-
Joyable 8BQ. and were Joined by Ian and Judith
McGaw and thelr daughter Laura and also Spencer
and Isabel Martln Adrlan Honeyblll had sent his
apologies and also Robert Sherldan who was still put-
tlng his boat together but hopjng to rmeet us on Sun-
d a y

Ed Bfacken and Paullne Glossal d1d turn up but at the
wrong place. They were so Iookpng fonvard to the
m eet, that havlng Ilstened to the arrangements being
m ade at the February m eet thought that the East
Head trlp was On agalri as ln the two prevlous years.

They pltched thehr tent down at the W ltterpngs so that
they could wark back after the BBQ. Then they went
to the restaurarlt that we have used or1 prevhous years
Havlng enloyed a Iovel y rneal at Han nlbals Pau rlne

M ike, Vicki, Pat and Rick set sail from Em sworth and
had to beat agalnst the wind the eleven mlles to
W ooton. A decent wlnd came up towards the end of
the passage. thus making the creek got easler de-
splte the tide. Rikt. Vicki and Mike's Tlkl turbo. a ver-
sion of the 2 1 gave us the most wonderful rlde, han-
dling the increaslngly hlgh waves with the expected
Tiki ease and excitement. W ooton Creek ls easy to
spot because the W ightlink ferrles constantly go In and
out at the entrance and are rem arkably respectful of
smaller craft entering the harbour deservrng otlr
thanks for that. W e arrived in the creek, picked up a
small buoy and got up a plastlc boom cover seconds
before a huge clap of thunder and a downpour of rain!
lan turned up In his beautifully made m aroon and
cream 2 1 which he bullt over four years, Iaunched In
1 998, and is now unfortunately havlng to sell because
of a growing famlly Dave Peek arrlved by ferry.

W e m ade use of the facll Itles provlded by !11i) Royal

This made flfteen people and one boat present in total
at the BBQ.
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Saturday.
On the Tangaroa, we sailed out of Langstone Harbour
m id morning and made our way between the forts to-
wards Ryde. W e anchored to the west of Ryde pler
and m et Ian in his Tiki 21 . After lunch he took the two
Iads for a burst in the Tiki 2 1 and we went up to the
creek and anchored the Tangaroa out side the chan-
neI leading to the W hltelink car ferry term inat



Victoria Salllng Club, using Ian's 21 as a ferry, (thanks
Ian) and had coffee at the W hitellnk cafe before tak-
1ng the boats up the creek to W ooton Bridge, as soon
as there was enough water. W e had dinner at The
Sloop publlc house. W ooton is well worth visiting, the
creek ls really Sovely and with care followlng the m aln
stream of m oored boats lt is possîble to creep up at
half tide. Nobody appears to mlnd if you plck up a
buoy overnlght and there is wall slde berth at the pub
at the bottom by the bridge, which Ioses aIl water at
Iow tide. There was a Solaris Catamaran called Re-
flexion moored along side the wall when we got there.
Opposite the pub there is a barge, whlch those that
stayed there can recommend at sixteen pounds a
nlght per person, for Bed and Breakfast very comfort-
able providing free tea and coffee made by your
selves whenever, wlth a very affable host. John. (The
Barge phone number is 01 983 88231 5)

Now we were eleven people and three boats. W e had
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and went bashing around the Eastern Solent and
Southampton W ater. W e did have a m inor crisis, when
we anchored as the anchor cable got caught round

, - . e. the vortex plates Thls was due to
' a com bination of a floatlng rope

' 
and wind against tide W e had a
bit of head scratchlng to sort It out
but we got it in the end. lt Is just
as well that we haven't got a

l winged keel tsn't It! Then we
v ï

ë sailed back up to Fareham and
. ./ s . ' - watted for the tide lo rise.

. . conclusion.
. ' ,g ' The rally went according to plan

' ' 
v 'w e . and we a11 enjoyed it. This year

. >. . . 
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. we had three boats that were not

. 
. . - ready. stitl the rally was as popu-
$' 'œ' ''*'+  I r as it has always been and wexo  a

. < /z . '< .A
k'r y ' F' % . .'J no d ou bt that th e ra 1 ly wl I I be re-

. . . .&. . ' ' .. . '. Peated rlext yOa r.l 
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a very enjoyable meal at the Sloop. with entertaining
conversation and pleasant weather. W e knew that
Robert was working hard on his boat and so we didn't
expect to see him until tomorrow. Adrian had said that
he would meet us at W ooton Creek so we kept peer-
Ing in to the Solent to see if a Tlki 26 could be seen.

Rumours were heard of our Ionely commodore drpfting
Ilke a ghost round the Bfambles Bank armed with a
crlcket bat!
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Photos. Left page: Ian McGI1I'S TIKI 21 wlth the barge B&B
to the right ot the mast Top: lan at the rafl up at Ryde
Mlddle' The group photo Dave Peak adds that ''extra'' to
Dave W elstock's scalpl Bottom Happy trmias on tho T81fnfla-
roa
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Su n d ay .
lan Ieft the creek very early as he had thlngs to get on
wlth at hom e, and Riki departed after her crew had
breakfasted and washed in comfort on the Barge! lan's
2 1 used h1s spinnaker for a delightful sall hom e, whilst
Rlkl sailed t0r rather motor sailed) to Chichester Har-
bou r. as the SoI en t had no wind i n i t at a14 at that ti m e f
As soon as Rlki crossed the bar back in to the harbour
there was plenty of wind for a good sall up the harbour
to Fmsworth

Or) the Tallgaroa, however we had a Ielsurely start
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' sl Belk reports on the Annual NE (JK Meetlng heid at the : Tiki tent and has really made this into a good coastal
' Humber Yacht Club. 21st to 23rd July 2000. trekking cat.
( The Saturday n Ight was a real treat for everybody as' 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ruw .
the club was holdtng a Casino night, thls went down

The meet started In good style on the Frlday nlght with really well especially with the klds whO were playing
plenty of sunshlne and nice llght breezes. The only for real big stakes (monopoly money orlly fortunately).
om inous thpng was the cioud on the horizon but as the
forecast was for good weather aII weekend we dldn't The Sunday dawned m uch the same as Saturday wlth
partlcuiarly worry about thlngs too much. a cold northersy and drizzle ln the air most of the day.

W e launched the Tiki 2 1 in the afternoon, durlng the
The gatherlng commenced at about 7.30 at the Hum- launching we were joined by 2 potential new PCA
ber Mouth 'Yacht Club, present were Cllve and Chris members 7im Shlres and h$s brother (unfortunately l
W intle and grarnd daughter Klrsty, Derek and V1v John- didn't get his name) they very impressed to find out
son (non PCA but Tanenul owner) myself and Elaine. that the Tikl was just being Iaunched and even more
W e were Joined Iater In the evenlng by Malcolm W hite- so by the sim pliclty of the boat and its rigging. As they
head. are Iooking to bulld a Iargish W harram themselves it

was a good opportunlty for them to have a Iook at
A pleasant evenlng was had In the club bar where dis- Derek's Tanenui which was on its moorlng.

cusssons took place about a great many subjects in-
ciuding Mal's plans for hIs Tiki 38.

MaI and Cllve arranged a sail for the following m orning
tide on Ctives cutter Flgged mono ''W ooEle'', whic;h I
said lf I was about ln tlme 1 would go on with them .

W hen the morning dawned the weather men had got it
wrong. there was a real flne drizzle in the air and a fair
northerly breeze .and the temperature was nearly arc-
tic in comparlson with the 28 degrees of the previous
day. MaI and Clive had set off to rOw out to Cllves
mono irl the morning in Clive's tender. But because
Mal didn't have any welsys with lnlnn Cllve got Ma1 to sit
in the tender while he pulled pt furtber out. Unfortu-
nately as Clive trled to get In the tender he got h1s Ieg
stuck and both MaI and Clive went for an early morn-
Ing swtm lnstead of a sall this also resulted In a rea-
sonable hole In the bottom of the tender as Cpive's
knee went through it .

Later on the Saturday as everybody was startlng to
dry out we were Joined by John and Helen Cartwright
and thelr chlldren Sam, Amy and Joe (Joe was spotty
at tbe time as he was just recoverrng from chicken
pox) as well as Ian Cartwrlght and f3ls children Ben
Josh and Holly Along wlth thelr Tlki 21 ''Verlty'' and
thepr Hllla 14. We were hoppng to be jolned Iater by Ian
Calrr)s and famlly but unfortunately they didn't make it
down

The meet officially ended on the Sunday afternoon but
several of us stayed on for most of tbe week when as
happens the weather improved dram atically on the
Monday, I stayed down to do some major repairs to
m y Hinem oa as also happens you start off with small
m odifications and then you find the problem s that
somebody else has covered up. but that's another
story.

Agter everybody got them selves reacquainted and had
a cup of tea and a general chat we decided to not be
put of by the weather and to pight the barbecue. Thls
as always werlt down very well wlth everybody, de-
splte the damp colldithons. 77h11st the barbecue was
warr'n Itng up the H ltia 1 4 was assembled I ncludlng the
Ilew deck ten t this was rllade by Helen out of the oId

à.



U K SU M M ER M EET
Another vlntêlge saliirlg meeting This year Tiki 21s, Pahi .'I' 31 s. Hltlas a Melanesla monocoque Narai VK IV and Tan-
garoa MK1 wlth pod. Good wlnds plenty of salllng and many
new faces Another weekend ln Ppymouth to look back on
wlth happy memorles

' 
. . . ... %. .. .. x . . . . ' . . . . .

Thls page Melanesia Ben Rldout with No1 7 on her maiden
voyage. (See Sea People No 42) As some of us came back
to Scluthdown Marina Ben was taking his Melanesla out for
the flrst tlme He shouted over to us ''Flow do you steer this
thingg How do I tackgg'' After the first sail. the mysteries of
the Melanesia were revealed and Ben was happily sailing
around Southdown
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1 - .
Greetlngs to aII Membersl Roger and Marney Ayers with
th()Ir (iomprehenslve report on Holly's performance.

PERFORM ANCE NOTES :Z
W e were very happy w ith our performanceW ell, it was wodh it! Afler 3 years of building,
against other cruising cats and m onos

we enjoyed our first cruise: 2 months in the 'mostly in 10-20 knots of wind in the Bay. AIIf
abulous Florida Keys, a string of islands th

ese boats have a sim ilar L.W .L. to Holly.
stretching between M iam i and Key W est,
washed by the warm waters of the Gulf P

rout Snowcoose : Reaching in 10 knots ofSt
ream and caressed by the summ er trade

w ind under approx 5O0 sq ft sail we had at
winds! We enjoyed great sailing, warm clearth Ieast a knot on them , averaging 6 and a half
water, snorkelling on the reefs and 4 July k

nots. The Snowgoose carried Main, staycelebrations in oId Key W est - wonderful.
and genoa.

Of course, evel'y rose has its thorns and we
also 'enjoyed', on occasion. mosquitoes mid-
night thunder squalls that shook the m ast,
and all-night anchor watches. W e returned
though with a boatful of m em ories and 60O
m iles under the keels. As they say here ''You
can't beat that with a stick''! To those still
a'building - keep at it - it IS wodh it!
Best wishes from Roger, M arney and
'HOLLY'

PERFORMANCE NOTES : 1
W hen we had been sailing a while and tuned

up the rig (about 1000 miles) we measured
Holly's performance against the GPS and
also other boats - we were pleased.
'HOLLY' is a Tangaroa IV stretched to 37 feet
to give a 30-foot waterline. W e made some
changes whilst building:

Bermudian Cutter Rig:
. M ainsail - 220 sq. ft
. Genoa - 335 sq. ft
. Staysail - 120 sq. fl
. Jib (reaching) - 230 sq, ft

End plates on keels:
. 5 ft long and 1 ft wide at aft end

End plates on rudders:
. 4'' wide at aft end

Beam s solidly mounted:
. Glued and bolted to bulkheads

W elght including cruising payload :
. 8000 Ibs

Gem ini : Close hauled in 15 knots under full
main and reefed jib (375 sq. ft) we sailed up-
w ind of her and a knot faster - Gem ini was
under full sail - main and genoa.

Seawind 1200 : Reaching in 5-10 knots wind
under m ain and genoa. Stayed with Seawind
(a demo boat) but could not pass. I am sure
she would be faster to windward.

Freedom 30 (mono) : Close hauled in 15-20
knots wind under main and reefed job.
Passed easily upwind with speed up to 8
knots. Freedom was well heeled and hang-
ing onto full sail.

ln aII the above situations we were carrying
4 anchors, 15 gallons of fuel, 80 gallons wa-
ter, a dinghy and 3 months of food!

PERFORMANCE NOTES : 3
So, while we don't claim to be a racer, those
are not perform ances to be asham ed of for a
cruising cat, m ostly under easy sail and not
pressed.

Enclosed are some perform ance statistics
that m ay be a guide for others Using the
GPS against which I had checked our com-
pass, l was able to obtain ''wake course''
m easured against com pass course, and
hence, Ieeway. Swinging your compass by
GPS is easy to do!

Close hauled perform ance under m ain and
genoa in 10 knots of wind or Iess and a Iight
chop. Self-steering was engaged,



It seems we were tacking between 90 and making 5 Ieeway. Average speed 5 knots plus. in 5-
10 knots of w ind.

ime Compass (m) GPS (m) Leeway Speed
1 5 m inutes 70 4 5 kts

5 0 5 5.2 kts
70 6 5.5 kts
0 55 5 .8 kts

1 5 minutes 1 55 165 10 .8 kts
155 165 10 .6 kts
1 55) 159 5. 1 kts
1 55)In the 160 5 5.2 kts
1 sslgroove! 157 7 5.5 kts

Close hauled again, under reefed main and genoa in 15-20 knots of wind and moderate chop.
This was under self-steering. Hands-on. we tacked between 180-90 = 90 between tacks.

Reaching performance under main and jib (total: 450 sq. ft) in 1 5 kts wind under self-steering.

ime ompasstm) GPS ( m) Leeway Speed
15 m inutes 185 188 3 5.9 kts

185 189 6.6 kts
195 199 .9 kts
00 06 5.9 kts

Seas - a moderate chop - wind E, backing SE.

C I ose

ime Compasstm) GPS (m) Leeway Speed
1 1 .35 am 60 356 6.7 kts

360 7 kts
10 7 3 .5 kts
36O 356 7 kts
36O 355 5 kts

1 1 .50 am 10 5 5 .1 kts

Reach (true wind approx. 65 - 70 off bow)

Broad Reach - wind 55 abaft beam blowing 10 kts under main, jib and staysail.

T h e
ime Compasstm) GPS (m) Leeway Speed
12 noon 05 12 7 6 kts

00 05 5 5.6 kts
195 199 7.3 kts
03 206 3 7.2 kts
08 213 5 5.9 kts

12 15 pm 205 210 5 7. 1 kts

Page 30



broad-reaching course gave more wandering under self-steering.

ime Compasslm) GPS (m) Leeway Speed
13.45 355 351 .2 kts

340 336 .9 kts
353 351 2 5.9 kts
348 345 3 .3 kts
360 358 2 5.9 kts
350 347 :! 5.8 kts

14.00 352 349 3 5.8 kts

Photos
Right: Marney scrubs off
the last of the mud from the
Iaunchlng!

Bottom: Holly in Biscayne

Bay. The rig is main (fully
battened with PVC pipel)
and reaching jib.

Page 31



A USTR IA N SU M M ER M EET '

Geraid W inkier sent thks photo cclllage of the Austrlan Surnmer j
meet held at Neusiedlersee.
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Thlngs were different this year. W e begin
our annual rally usually on Friday with the
Early Bird Meeting at an island called
Baum lnsel in the Iater afternoon. W e
sailed our Tiki 26 up nodh on June 1 6th for
the meeting and arrived there around 7
pm . no other boat was there. This was a
real surprise. l checked the date again. no,
we were right. 30 m inutes later Tpki 21
JONATHAN arrived and around 9 pm
PERDIX. a Tiki 21 showed up out of the
dark. Nobody knew why we were the only
ones. W ell, we had a nice evening until
m idnight when suddenly a fleet of W har-
ram catam arans arrived. W hat happenedQ
Markus Schmal finished his project (Pahi
26 - WINDDANCER) just in time and
reached the slip late and found a crowd of
other W harram sailers there preparing to
Ieave. lmmediately they helped him to as-
semble his boat and Iaunch it the sam e
night within a few hours only and sailed on
to the meeting point thereafter. lt becam e
a very very Iong night.

Next morning we had a steady 25 - 30 kt
from NW  creating a short and steep
chopp. Again a surprise. Peter W eigel
from Germany showed up with his wife
and son on their Hitia 14 FLO! This was
brave, because they had a Iong Ieg with-
out waveshelter to reach the island on
their Iittle catamaran.

The rally itself was sailing at it's best. W e
sailed south on a reach, m uch over-
canvassed and enjoyed super boat speed.
Only six boats completed this trip to the
Schotterinsel because going back was
hard work to windward. On G NANASKIS
we had the full jib and one reef in the
main. Helmut Rieders AURA had full sails
set (as aII the 21 's) and could take advan-
tage out of it and was faster.

The afternoon saw the get together at
Neusiedl harbour. Eleven W harram cata-
marans came ln and the social meeting
took place at the local restaurant. Interest-
ing to hear stories, e.g. Michael Lynns at-
Iantic crossing on his Pahi 42 MOTHER
OCEAN.

Contrary the next morning was a warm
summer day with a Ilght breeze and sun-
shine. Last years star was Cal's Tiki 30
(now saillng in the Med), this years stars
were the smaller sisters like Peters Hitia
14 and Meinhard Kochs new M ELANESIA. . ç. !='' r ' ''

,),;y . .W e had a fleet sail including this outrigger 'Y /,' 7
boat with the crab sail which Iooks so . s''-'' ''
beautiful. Around noon the wind died com- e-?<'
pletey so we dropped anchor for the final
raft up
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Mark Essen - Holland. adds a pod to his Tiki 26.

. The pod is constructed in one unit with@
,- . 

,8,.. ' the cockpit. The design of the cockpit al-
-.i*o ' . ' .' 1r t Iows the whole assembly to rest on two
(,, . - , .v. .'. ; ' ' bearns built onto the side of each hull.
$ : .'. . . ,- .' . ' . . j j The diagram Orlposite SNOWS hOw1 .t . '
. ' , . k

'

k.2 ' . . 1
' ' . . . . ' . ' '

$r' '.. - , 
' .- . . . ... . ,

'
. .. . .s:.. . x , . , ., y 3 t The propodions allow for sitting upright

, '@ l.a . ', . e'2:. - . ,,. . s u. . p .z. .. .tg Jixul. .4ik. h' 'y , I uc & . . . X;L ) j j r) sjtj e tNe p0d . 'Fhe a rea i rlside th 0 I)Odlepg o
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PA H I 42 - SU N DO W N ER

Gerard Janssen brlngs us up to date wlth hIs bulldlng and
sailing experlences. His Pahi 42 ''Sundowner'' Is finally
Iaunched

Scott asked me to write a story about my Captain Cook
which is finally ln the water. I also got hold of a drawing of a
wlnd generator you can build your self with a high output.
The drawing shows a single 3 meter wooden propeller you
can buitd your sett and the guy who qave it to me built one
wlth a 1 .20 meter propellec or there about and thls gave him
plenty of electncity. He used a 0ld D.C. motor out of a oId
washing machine. I picked one up at a recycle centre for 10
gullders and plan to build a windmill once I get the tlme.

My salls should be ready at Jeckells antl tlncct I rllcdke the
final payment, can make the arrangement to qltlt lklia s lpls

At the moment I am in Den Haag wpth nly cclt, kvilre my
brother ln Iaw is golng to do the wirlng for f7l() arld i war)t t()
get her ready to sall. But once the wlrlrltl Is ( j( lrlfu 1 plarl to
motor to Brunlsse In Zeeland and flnlsh her olt t'dvt?r thlf?re. lt
should be warmer over there than here wht?rtû 1',7) I)t)w tlnd
Iess change that 1 frees in for there Is st,pt wtttt'ê thtère as
:&/ i,II.

Finally after 9 years of sweat blood and tears I finely had my
first hull of my Captain Cook ready and outsllje waltlng for
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t (') r 1 1 ?, àû f , ;1 (; r1 t pl -the second One so I could fit them together
maran. The next hull was expected to bta flainled atlrl roady
to put outside 2 weeks after the first one A week afler 1 put
the first hull outside a force 1 0- 1 1 wlnd movfprl hflr t lver ;1
distance of a few meters in her cradle and when shf) 1111 the
wall she fell over with a big bang . and there she wils Iaylng
on her side. 1 can't tell you how l felt at the tlrntè tltlt It was
not good, and even had delayed shock the next (iêly lhe In-
surance paid out this time and afler dolng thia rellalrs and
fitting the thutls together. the blg tlay wash set fof 2t-) July

lt felt as pf you are expecting a baby the way you teel a week
of so before thc event. W hen the big day arrlved tlle padre
from the Seaman's Mission spoke a blessing out (lver the
stllp. ( l was unable to get a witch doctor ha lla' ' ) and about
50-60 people saw her being put In the water An Ençilksh
friend of m ine bad a chap with hlm who I drtïn't klhow who
asked if aI1 the valves were closed 1 Iotlk(att J)t hlm thlnklrnfl
what a stupld question and told hlrn I hiallevetl u;t ) l le therl
asked me pf I m lnded If he bad a iook ê1r)(1 It kv,l% 71 (Joï)( 1
t/llrl (1 t) (? (1,(j ftl r tàl () (liêl (; () ftl r t L) f' 1() (J tr'?ll) s kltlt isl' 'bv .i > ilrtl kht'y



and the hull would have filled with water W e made a quick
repair to close the hole, and thls stopped a new problem.

Before she hit the drink she was baptlsed ''Sundowner'' by
Mrs A. Hersbach, and some friends tied the boat up for me I
was baggared. (Baggered Gerard?' the mind ls wor/f?rlg l&e
possibilitiesl! - Adrian)

The following days I fitted my 8 HP. diesel outboard motor
and steering.
The harbour board gave me a bit of a hard time wanting to
know when I would be Ieaving. Finally the day arrived, and I

motored across the Nleuwe Maas and Over to the Park

Sluis (lock) and when we were on the Schie motored past
Delft and to wards Den Haag. The motor performed great aII
the way, and I wondered at the moment if l may keep her as
my main power unit! I shall have to see how she performs on
the North Sea when there are some waves.

Keep bulldlng so you can go salllng in your own boat. lf you
want to you can also finish her! Greetlngs?
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q- TIKI 38 - BUILD
I Adrian Honeyblll reports on hIs visit to Callfornia In Iate
l spring 2000 and h1s vlsit to Ray Kohlscheen In Sonoma.
htl.v l/pallks to Ray fclr Iettlng rne wsil Or1 the day I car?le
oveç /1 kvas nearly /0008 and summer tlacf n(:1l started' An-
otller well fwl?tdet'/ alld resourced Iltyl/c/ prolect'
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Above 3 years of different sanding devices. The firm fa-
vourlte Is the compressed air powered random orbital
sa nde r
Rlght The steel/alumlnlum buildlng shed Is fully equlpped.
insurated with power, external saw benches and static band
saw . ;)IIIar drpll etc.
Below Ray He descrlbed his building project as ''a lonely
path'' He kept contact via the web with other 38 builders
and was able to resolve the famous 38 hull wobble with the
I nternet support group.
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Left Clne of the non standard fea-
tures is a double bunk. Other fea-

tures (not shown) Include a shower
area.

The famous wobble was elimlnated
wittn a dummy 2x4 externai strtnger
to pull the pIy into line.

Rlght: The shed is Iarge enough
for both hulls to be built side by
side. The lower sections are
covered in copper enriched ep-
oxy for anti fouling.

Left: One way to keep the stringers /
deck planking to follow the curve llne
ps through the use of a wlre ten-
sioner. Bolts on elther side are ten-
sioned with nuts/ penny washers ar-
rangement. The wire is threaded
through holes in the bolts. Vefy ef-
fectlve. The holes are filled with ep-
oxy/fibre when the nexl Iayer of
ptanking is fixed.
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W e set sail beating to windward. Tacking is no problem if theGùnter and Gundi Zimmermann Austria

' 
two sailing seasons in initial speed is sufficient, if she is steered smoothly throughGunter tells their experiences durlng

the wind and if the jib is backed until the main stafls hlling.the Eastern Mediterranean
For an open bridge deck cat she rides tbe waves compara-

' 

b1y d!'y as most of the spray is caught by the trampoline. On
W e started building Anna Sophia at the end of 1994. She the way back sailing before the wind Anna Sophia started
was assembled in a barn and painted in a hall of an aban- surfing down the waves and so we came back to the lagoon
doned motorway-station at Hochstrass. a Iittle village in the in a euphoric mood.
Vienna woods 550m above sea Ievel. After a farewell party The euphoria was immediately gone when we realised we
for our oNeusiedlersee - trailec - sailor - community'' we couldn't get the main down. It turned out that the double

moved her down to the Adrlatlc sea in August 1999. block for the two halyards of the masn (Barton. size 3. ball
bearing) had been distorted and the throat halyard had been

Gerhard Bobre/ky (JWD-agent and translator for the Ger- jammed, So Gerhard, the IighMeight among us. was
man speaking countnes) not only pent us the trailer of his winched to the mast top and had to cut the block with a
Tane for the hulls and the mast but also moved it down to metal saw. Back in San Giorglo we bought two Harken sln-
the sea with h1s minibus. From one of our neighbours we gIe blocks Gerhard went up the mast again and since then
borrowed another trailer for the cockplt and the beams. After the two halyards work perfectly. The reason for the failure of
a night and half a day at the motorway we started to put the the double block might be the fact that the gaff of the Tiki 30
boat together in the marina San Glorgio di Nogaro near Tri- Js much Ionger than that of the 21 and the 26. Therefore the
este/ltaly. A big number ot relatives and friends was there to angle between the Lwo halyards is bigger and so is the straln
help. on the block. lf using two slngle blocks instead held together
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Gunter + Gundl on Anna Sophia at Hochstrasse- motorway station August 1999

August 10. we Iaunched Anna Sophia by travel Iift
into the rlver Corno and together wtth Gerhard set out for the
first test-sall. W e went down the river under engine, crossed
the lagoon of Marano and headed out to sea through the
outlel of Porto Buso. The tidal stream went out against a
southerly wind of 4 bfl causlng the Inevitable wave barrier pn
the outlet W e had a breathtaklnfj bu! marvellous ride across
afnd when we reallsed that a followlng motor yacht of nearly
(foutllta kenslth was ilushed arotlnd and drlven back to the 1a-
(.;0t'.) rn at her f I rsl altflnl ( lt b'h'e t'vere rf ?a4 ly Slrotl d Of ou r boat

C ) a (Je 4 t )

by a shackle they can move rather independ-
ently and usually end up at an angle of 90* between each
other.
In the evenlng Gerhard Ieft for Vienna and Gundi and
sailed down the Corno to the confluence with a smaller rlver.
anchored, had some marvellous red wlne to celebrate !he
flrst day aboard Anna Sophia and went to bed. At two o'
clock we woke up. The wind was roaring and the boa! was
shaken by the gusts of a thunderstorm. W hen 1 opened the
maln hatch the wpnd pulled it out of my hand and broke It off



In a hay of the E-coast of Kylhlra

the roof . I was fully awake immediately and successfully
grabbed the hatch and its stalnless steel tube before they
could go overboard. Meanwhile our Fortress anchor was
slowly dragged through the muddy ground and we ended up
In the dense reed at the rlverbank. We tied the boat to the
reed and after the wrnd had calmed down went to bed again.

The following day we repalred the hatch secured both
hatches wlth a cord went swimming watched the solar
eclipse (August 1 1 99) and relaxed. After a calm and quiet
night we went across the Iagoon to the port of Grado and an-
chored in the nearby Canale San Pietro d' Orpo on sand
Next nsght - second thunderstorm: A Ilghtning strikes near

our boat but the anchor does its job and we don't open the
hatch. . .
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We spent nearly a week in and around Grado and had the
first visitors on board, our son and hIs family. I had to finish
the electrlcal Installatlons Including our navigatlon system
(Corus/Navico) and Gundl had to get the pantry organised.
On August 1 8. we Ieft Grado. ht was a day of wlndward saiî-
1ng to Venice where Anna Sophia was moored between two
dolphins. W ben Ieaving for Chlogga two days later we had
the inevitable experience of gettlng a rope lnto the propeller
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View from the masthead

which meant one hour's struggle and a good Iesson. Down
to Chiogga It was a rlde before the wlnd wlth one reef in the
main, enloylng the ease of gyblng the cat. W e entered the
crowded harbour of Chiogga already l!1 the dark and ended
up moored to two Iamp-posts at a Iocal promenade cheered
by the people passing by. watchlng us dfying our oilies and
preparing dinner on deck. One mlght be shocked about this
Iack of prlvacy but being ln Italy we Iike it. Next morning we
had two tguests on board two catamaran saitors who saw
their flrst W harram at close quarters. They wanted to know
every technlcal delail but we had a Iittle problem. They
spoke neither Engllsh nor German and I had not used my
llttle Italian for decades. Anyway it worked. After two hours
they were deeply pmpressed by Polynesian catamarans and
left me dead tired.

N

hk

Anna Sophsa has been built stfsclly to the Sdeas of the de-
slgners which was quite problematic as the bulrding knstruc-
tions were not finished up to 1998 The only malor exceptlon
is the cockpit. It is aII plywood havlng secit Iockers lnstead of
canvas seats and an engine-well in the centre of the lloat

Kleîtiko

big enough to tilt the outboard. Our enjllne ls a t) 9 hp
fourstroke Yamaha with double thrust propeller ln the ïzltra
Iong shaft version . The W harram communpty in and around
Vienna had warned us that a fpxed englne Ir7 the (rentrl) of
the boat would mean heavy problems when manoulvtlrlrll) In
harbours, Exactly the contrary happetls. The rudllers work
even with very l()w speed and mcivlfhg the boat at clôse qtTaf-
ters is nearly as slmple as parking a car. The wheei cffect Is
virtually missing. Even in b!g waves the prrnlleFler never
comes out of the water and pitchlng Is rf?tlutred haviag thr:'
eng ine near the centre Of ç; ravity . E spt.lcl?li I y I n the h'l()lîi tfu. r.
ranean where you can g et beca Imed f ur days atl f2ll6) , rn e rnf
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Leavl ng Greece for Siclly under eng Ine ilGwer, r()f4)()!() co r3-
t ro 1 h a s to b e p u s h ed b a c k wa r(1 s tt) m (.3 v (? to Im k? rC1 1

C rew watching the Irhstruments nltlun tcltl (1 rl lh e I f) a r (1f tih 27
englne-well



her polnt hlgher than 60'' to the true wlnd.
Chiogga was a turnpng point for us. A e had won enough
confidence ln the boat to test her offshore W hen we Ieft
Chlogga at sunset August 23. bound for Pula/croatla the
wind left us completely, the sea was absolutely flat and we
had to use the englne aI1 the 70 nn1 across the Adrkatic to
Pula where we arrlved next morning. A few days Iater after
visits to the bay of Medulin and the sand Island of Susak we
cleared ouMards at Mall Loslnj for another 70 nm crosslng
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Kagio Bay. May 2000. Gundi clearing the anchor rode

i

to Ancona/ltaly Thls time we made It under sapls for about
2/3 of the way malnly at a broad reach (wlnd up to 1O. boat
up to 6 knots). Moored in the busy and dlrty commerclal har-
bour of Ancona we spent one day and one night experienc-
ing our third and so far last thunderstorm. After a day of mo-
tor satling down to San Benedetto del Tronto we Ieft Italy
again on August 31 . bound for Vela Luka on the Croatlan is-
land of Korcula. a Ieg of 130 nm. W e had constant nodherly
wtnd beam on up to 20 knots with one reef in the main. 3/4
fore sail area and boat speed up to 8 knots (waves 1 .5-2 m
hsgh). For a lunch brake we tested her heaving to. Wlth one
reef in the main we needed the full foresail area to balance
the boat. At nlght the foresall came down with broken hal-
yard and I got a good shower when saving it In the trampo-
1 i ne .

Clearing inwards and outwards is absolutely necessary In
Croatia but if you do so they treat you correctly and In most
cases friendly. In Italy nobody bothers about yachts even if
you come from non-Eu countrpes.

From Vela Luka where we had set the foresail again with the
spare halyard (designed for a spinnaker) we sailed to the 1s-
Iand of Hvar in an act of nostalgia as we had spent our hon-
eymoon there 35 years ago. Now the mast unit of the ane-
mometer packed up and for the rest of this sapllng season
we could only estlmate the wlnd speed. Down south in the
harbour of Dubrovnik we started our foudh and Iast Adriatic
crossing. The weather forecast announced bura'' the gale
force winds falling down the mountain ranges of the Croatian
coast. Out at sea this means good sailing conditions. W a Ieft
Dubrovnik becalmed and bound for the Bari area at Septem-
ber 9. 10 30 a.m. Two hours later under full satls at a broad
reach we managed 5 knots. At 5 pam. we had already two
reefs in the maln and the foresail reduced to 2/3. For Iong
periods the boat speed exceeded 10 knots. Sleeping in the
hulls is possible up to 6 knots. If the speed increases and
you are already famillar with the strange sounds within the
boat you can relax but not sleep any more. W e had hoped
the Italian coast would be in sight in the morning but shortly
after midnight we could see the first Ilghts. The GPS told us
that the strong current coming down south had already
moved us out of reach of Monopoli the south most harbour
of the Bari area. The nearer we came to the coast the hlgher
were the waves. So we decided to change course and port
of call and went down parallel to the coast with the wind and
the current. After our experlences In Ancona we did not want
to go into Brindisi Crossinq tbe traffic separatlon scheme
that Ieads to thls big harbour we gOt becalmed In an area
where terrles seem to sall In convoy. Thanks to our englne
we could get out of their way. In the afternoon the wind
came back and at 1 1 pm we entered Otranto harbour with
another 180 nm on the log. Dead tired we tied the boat to a
huge unused moorinq buoy.

Two days Iater we set out for Greece. As we wanted to avoid
Albanian waters we went down south to Cape Santa Marla
di Leuca and there changed course to the Greek lstand of
Paxol passlnq the west coasl ot Cor'fu to our portslde It is
already dark nlght sometpmes pliumlnated by Ilghtnlng far
down in the south W e have no wind but swelp frorn south i)x-
ertpng heavy dLagonal straln orl the boat and makknq tbe rrtle
very unpltaasant W e hear straflge sounds from the frofpt and
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Port of Kapsali Kythlra

Walkway. mapn anchor wind generator rohlerjib.

the aft beams which we had already notpced at our last Adri-
atlc crossing, but as we have retlghtened the beam belts in
Otranto we don't take it serlous At 4 a.m. I take over from
Gundl . W e get northerly wind and set salls. On a broad
reach the boat makes 6-7 knots Sltting at the helm I realise
the strange sound again. Automatically I check the inner
portside belt of the aft beam next to my seat. To my sheer
horror I can put my hand between the belt and the beam.
The belt has become completely Ioose. After retightening it
an lmmedlate check of aII belts revealed that the inner star-
t'loaffl tAfast of the fîontbeam has also come loose. All the
olher tlcèlts are stlll o.k So we have mlssed a good chance of
eêlc:h of us having h1s own boat Just before sunset after a
day untler engpne and just a few hours under sail we
drorllled anchor In Lakka bay, Paxoi 1 05 nm from Otranto.
W hen flsherrnen came near ln their boat Gundi proudly ap-
proilched thel'n ln her nlne years unused Greek '.''KaI, spera
((;c)()(1 ()'v'()I1IrnçJ )'' .Gruss Gott'' it shouted back in perfect Aus-
t rI: l I 1 ; ) ro n u nclatlon T() uçlsm has cha nged th Ls cou ntry in a
brea thta kl ns wa y , to the better a nd to the wo rse 11 ke every-
w h (a re () I s; f) p n t h e w() rl d October 6. was our last and most beautiful salling day of the

1 999 season. Under full sails we went 40 nm around the
Messlni peninsular passing the huge Venetian fortress of
Vethoni and the Iittle town of Koroni before we moored Anna
Sophla In Kalamata martna. The next day she was llfted out
of the water and brought to the dry dock where she stayed
for the wlnter

I'sh Braids to Austria (for Anna Sophia and for CaI (). Neal's
Copycat). They have over centre tensioners made of
stalnless steel (OCS 50 E) each connected to 1500mm of
50mm Teelene webbing. It seems the frictpon between the
tensioners and the webbing is too small for the exerted
strain. So the belts came Ioose although the tensloners did
not open. W e had made the slots for the belts in the beam
locating blocks big enough to get 8 plait prestretched polyes-
ter rope with diameter 5mm through. So we replaced the
four problematic belts by lashings and Ieft the other 8 in
place, ln August 2000 just before Ieaving southern Greece
for Sicily we found that al$ 8 belts showeö signs of chafe and
replaced them by Iashings as well. After the following 560
nm to Sicisy and Tunesia the Iashings did not show any sign
of change or weakening. The reason of the chafe were the
sharp edges of the tensioners. Smoothening them would not
only be tiresome. It might also reduce the friction to a greater
extent. If you want to use the Tiki 30 as a trailer-sallor for 1n-
shore sailing or coastal trekking the belts may be useful. But
for offshore sailing they have to be replaced by Iashings.
Anyway it is a good idea to have them on board for an emer-
gency or as a valuable help for taking the boat apart or put-
ting it together.

Concernlng the beams a warning to aI1 Tiki 30 builders: In
our building instructions the figures of tha overall Iength were
wrong. Measurements taken from the ,,plan sheet 1'' give
correct figures.

The iittle village of Lakka is a pedect symbiosis of Greeks
and English, W e even had a wonderful Greek meal prepared
by an English couple in their Iittle restaurant. All over the
Ionic islands you meet Iots of English people. W e had hoped
to meet the W harrams at Corfu but Gerhard Bobrelky could
not find out where they had moored Gaia. A few days after
we had Ieft Lakka an English monohull sailor approached us
in a restaurant further south on the mainland and asked if we
knew that uthe chap who designs boats Iike ours'' had his
boat in the marina Gouvia near the town of Coffu. But in lhis
stage it was already too late for us to turn back north.

On the island of Lefkas we met Gerhard Noisternlg, an Aus-
trian, with his Narai. He had met the W harrams at sea near
Cocfu. W e carried on south to Ithaka. Kefallinia and Zakyn-
thos and to avoid the leeshore situation at the western coast
of Peloponnisos sailed to the two Iittle islands called the
Strophades. W e anchored in the shallow water between the
islands well protected against the westerly winds. After an-
other day's sailing we slipped through the shallow northern
inlet into the bay of Pylos/Navarlno where a combined Eng-
I'sh, French and Russian force sunk the Turkish fleet in
1827 This huge bay is seperated from the open sea by the
long mountainous island of Sfakteria. It is the safest natural
harbour of the Peloponnisos peninsular.



O N D EC K PO D S A N D Jj
SEAW O RTH IN ESS l

Some thoug hts f rom STEV E TU RN E R 1 vide hot food and drinks a dry safe bunk to crawi into and
some shelter for the helmsman are factors which make the
dlfference between a tough, ''character forming'' passage
and a sumlval sstuatlon. Those of you who crupse in warmer
areas may not feel the need for sheiler as much as we who
sail in more nodhern iatitudes do. although for aI1 ot us the
need for protection from the sun ps becoming increaslngly
im portant.

One factor of great pmportance whlch ls often neglected
when judging the seaworthiness of a boat ls shelter. A boat
that is a wltch to windwafd has gellerous stabillty and is
strong and powerful with reliable water-tlght hatches cannot
be considered truly seaworthy unless she also affords her
crew enough protection. The amount of protectlon required
w/ll va% wlth th& hardiness t)f tht:l cçew and severity of ctlndi-
tions Ipkely to be met. Bob Beggs' multlple Tlkl 26 ocean
crossings and Rory MacDougal's Tiki 21 clrcumnavigation
are testaments to the ablllties of these Iittle boats (conceived
as trailerable coastal crulsers) but owe much to the ablllty of
the skippers to survlve privations far beyond those accept-
able by most cruising famllies.

Racing yachts wil, Qften offer only the mklst rudlmentary ac-
commodation. A eomparatlvely large powerful crew will
''rough it'' for short periods sleeppng in thelr ozlies and eating
makeshift meals secure In the knowsedge that the yacht
club showers and marina facilities wlll be available to them
at the end of thelr ordeal For the shoq handed Iong dis-
tance cruiser. this is a recipe for disaster. The ablllty to pro-
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The W harram Classlc deslgns dldn't feature any form of
cockpit or helm sman's shelter most of these boats started
thelr salllng careers wlth clear open decks, the helmsman
standing or sitting unprotected at the tiller ot even the biçl-
gest cats. A Iarge number of these boats quickly sprouted a
varlety of sheltered helmsman's posptions many of which

have been seen in the pages Qf thls magaztne. (or it's prede-
cessor The Saîlormanv)
The Pahl 31 and the Pahl 42 were the fsrst deslgns to feature
cockpits and the deck pod on the 42 at kast gave the W har-
ram sailor somethpng to shelter behind when going to wind-
ward! The next design to include a pod was the Tlk, 28 un-
fol-tunately this boat was for professional bulld only and only
a small number were built. However the Idea Of a deck pod
caught on wbth W harram enthusiasts and they staded adding
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Tiki 28 at Plymouth meetlng

them to a1I sorts of W harrarn cats. W hen we
built Dave Hender's ''Big Tlddles'' ( a 32' Tlkl
one off) a safe comfortable cockpit and a
good pod were top of the Iist Of requlred fea-
tures. Most of the recent Iarger Tlkis were
destgned wlth wepl-protected helm posltlons
and deck pods as standard these boats
have inspired quite a few Classlc and Pahl
sailors to lmprove their boats along slmllar
Ilnes.

Christiano Ridolfi bought an o1d and tired
Pahi 31 repalred and refitted her gave her
the Tiki rig and added a compact deck potl
transforming h,s boat Into a useful ocean
cruiser. Pete Kyne who has had Tlki rig on
his Pahi 31 for some years. added a deck
pod for Iast season and took h,s chlldren
cruising for the flrst time. Even senle of the
smaller Tikls have benefited from !he addl-
tion of a slmple pod, tsee Seapeople 33 for
details Of Ebb Ballentyne's Tikl 26 modlflca-
tion) Will Lee and his partner Lucy are
crossing the Atlanttc at the moment in thelr
Tiki 26 ''Me1ra''. which has a very simple pod
sheltering the forward haif of the cockplt
Several Tangaroas have been updated wpth
sheltered cockpdts arid deck pods lnckudlng
the Preischl's ''Slelpner'' , Nlck Snllth's
''Myros'' and Va1 acd Richard Rummecy's
''Salad Days'' featured Jn Sea People //42.

*- There are a few baslc prpnclples to keep pn

mind when planning any such modsflcatlon'
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hulls and beam s.
LIREMEMBER MAINTENANCE Don't make

tt Imposslble to Ilft beams from beam
troughs sooner or Iater you wlll need to
get to these areas The more dlfficult lt
is to galn access, the Iess Ilkely you are
to keep up the maintenance and these
are parts of the boat where problems
often starl.

UREMEMBER IT'S A SAILING BOATI Don t
o bstruct the run of th e JI b sheets or the
set of the sails

UKEEP IT LIGHT Try to ensure that yotlr
pod doesn't welgh more than the slat-
ting etc it replaces.

UKEEP IT SLEEK An ugly deck pod can
ruin the lclt)k of your boat tastec than
any other modification.

LIMAKE IT STRONG Pete Goss abandoned
''Team Philllps'' because the pod was
breaking upt

ULET THE BOAT FLEX Unless you've
made your boat rlgid Ilke the Tlkl 28
you must not build a pod whlch lnter-
feres with the naturai movement ol the



W ill Lee's GRP Tiki 26 ''MEIIRA'' on the beach at Culatra.
l
I The addition of this deck-pod has encouraged Will & Lucy to go ocean cruising.
I

&  S ails
N O T E N E W
ADDRESS

80 Nodh Rd.
Torpoint
Cornw all
PLII 2DU

M a n u f a ct u re r s o f S a i I s ,
Dodgers, Covers
Repair Service
Sails for TIKI range
Spray dodgers for TIKI &
Classic
Expod world-wide o

V

Phone: +44 (0) 1752 813312 fax +44 (0) 1752 815465
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